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Abstract: Hemoglobins (Hbs) have been characterized 
from a wide variety of eubacteria, but not from nitrogen-
fi xing rhizobia. Our search for Hb-like sequences in the 
Sinorhizobium meliloti genome revealed that a gene coding 
for a fl avohemoglobin (fHb) exists in S. meliloti (SmfHb). 
Computer analysis showed that SmfHb and Alcaligenes eu-
trophus fHb are highly similar and could fold into the same 
tertiary structure. A FNR-like box was detected upstream 
of the smfhb gene and mapping analy sis revealed that the 
smfhb gene is fl anked by nos and fi x genes. These observa-
tions suggest that smfhb is regulated by the concentration 
of O2 and that SmfHb functions in some aspects of nitro-
gen metabolism.
Keywords: Flavohemoglobin, nitrogen-fi xation, oxygen-
regulation, Sinorhizobium
Introduction
Hemoglobins (Hbs) are proteins that reversibly bind O2 
and other gaseous ligands, such as CO and NO. Hbs are 
widespread, being detected in all kingdoms (Riggs 1991; 
Vinogradov et al. 1993; Weber and Vinogradov 2001). In 
bacteria three types of Hbs have been identi fi ed: one-do-
main Hbs, two-domain fl avohemoglobins (fHbs), and trun-
cated Hbs (tHbs). One-domain Hbs con tain a single glo-
bin domain with a heme prosthetic group (Tarricone et al. 
1997). Two-domain fHbs contain a globin and fl avin do-
mains, which are located at the protein N- and C-termini, 
respectively (Ermler et al. 1995). Truncated Hbs are short 
versions of one-domain Hbs, whose the N-terminal helix 
A is almost completely de leted and the whole CD loop and 
the D helix are reduced to 3 residues, resulting in that tHbs 
are 20–40 residues shorter than other bacterial (fl avo)Hbs 
(Pesce et al. 2000; Wittenberg et al. 2002).
The fi rst bacterial one-domain Hb was identifi ed in Vit-
reoscilla sp., and was named VHb (Wakabayashi et al. 
1986). VHb is a non-cooperative dimer that is up-regulated 
in microaerobic conditions. Analysis of recombinant Esch-
erichia coli transformed with the vhb gene showed that the 
overexpression of vhb improves cell growth in microaer-
obic cultures, suggesting that a function for VHb is to in-
crease the availability of O2 inside the cell (Kallio et al. 
1994; Koshia and Bailey 1988). Bacterial fHbs have been 
identifi ed in a variety of bacteria, including E. coli (Va-
sudevan et al. 1991), Alcaligenes eutrophus (Cramm et al. 
1994), Erwinia chrysanthemi (Favey et al. 1995) and Bacil-
lus subtilis (LaCelle et al. 1996). For a number of years the 
function of bacterial fHbs was a matter of debate, however 
recent work has elucidated potential roles for these pro-
teins. For example, it has been proposed that fHbs function 
by protecting cells against nitrosative and oxidative stres-
ses (Crawford and Goldberg 1998a; Gardner et al. 1998; 
Membrillo-Hernández et al. 1997; Membrillo-Hernández 
et al. 1999). Bacterial tHbs have been iden tifi ed in the cy-
anobacteria Nostoc commune (Potts et al. 1992) and Syn-
echocystis sp. (Scott and Lecomte 2000), the actinomycete 
Frankia (Tjepkema et al. 2002) and in Mycobacterium tu-
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berculosis (Couture et al. 1999; Hu etal. 1999). Expres-
sion of the glbN gene coding for a Nostoc tHb occurs in 
cells growing under microaero-biosis and nitrogen limita-
tion. The glbN gene is located between nifU and nifH genes 
which are essential for nitrogen fi xation, thus it was pro-
posed that Nostoc tHb functions in cyanobacterial nitrogen 
fi xation (Potts et al. 1992). Recently, Ouellet et al. (2002) 
showed that Mycobacterium tHbN metabolizes NO to ni-
trate, suggesting that tHbN functions by protecting Myco-
bacterium against nitrosative stress.
An increasing number of Hb (either one-domain Hb, 
fHb or tHb) sequences have been identifi ed in bacteria 
during recent years. However, with the exception of Nos-
toc and Frankia tHbs, no Hbs have been characteri zed 
from nitrogen-fi xing bacteria, such as from Rhizobium and 
Bradyrhizobium species (collectively known as rhizobia). 
The search for Hbs in rhizobia was pioneered by Appleby 
(1969) and Kretovich et al. (1973). By using differential 
spectroscopy, these authors dete cted signals correspond-
ing to Hb in extracts from Bradyrhizobium japonicum and 
Rhiwbium leguminosarum biovar. vicieae, respectively. 
However, no Hb proteins were subsequently purifi ed and 
characterized to confi rm that authentic Hbs indeed exist in 
rhizobia.
The existence of Hbs in rhizobia is of interest because 
symbiotic nitrogen-fi xation is an energetically expen sive 
process that occurs at low O2-tension, and bacteroids are 
microaerobes that require O2 for respiration. Therefore, the 
existence of Hb in rhizobia may help to modulate concen-
trations of O2 for symbiotic nitrogen-fi xation. In this work 
we describe the in silico analysis of a fhb gene identifi ed in 
the Sinorhizobium meliloti genome.
Material and methods
Search in databases. Hb sequences were searched for in a 
database containing the full genome sequence of S. meliloti 
( http://sequence.toulouse.inra.fr/meliloti.html ) by using 
keywords. Sequence of a hb-like gene was downloaded and 
translated into the predicted protein using the Translate rou-
tine of the DNAid program (freeware from Frédéric Dardel, 
Ecole Polytechnique, France, e-mail: fred@hetre.polytech-
nique.fr ). Sequence similarity of a putative S. meliloti Hb 
with sequences deposited in databases was performed us-
ing the BLAST program (Altschul et al. 1990) and the Gen-
Bank data base ( http://www.ncbi.nim.nih.gov ).
In silico analysis. Sinorhizobium meliloti fHb sequence was 
analyzed using the following routines of the GCG (Genetics 
Computing Group, Madison WI) program: sequence align-
ment and cluster analysis and hydropathy analysis were 
performed using the PileUp and Pepplot routines, respec-
tively. Pairwise sequence alignment and sequence similar-
ity and identity values were obtained by using the BLAST 
program (Altschul et al. 1990). In order to identify poten-
tial promoters, the 5’-non-coding sequences of the S. meli-
loti fhb gene were compared with prokariotic promoter se-
quences reported in the literature (Joshi and Dikshit 1994) 
or databases ( http://www.promscan.uklinux.net ).
Results and discussion
Identifi cation of a fhb gene from S. meliloti strain 1021
A number of bacterial genomes have been fully sequen-ced 
and sequences are deposited in databases, for ex ample the 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58, Bacillus subtilis, E. coli 
K12, Salmonella typhimurium and Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis genomes which are publically available from the 
GenBank database ( http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov ). Re-
cently, the genome of S. meliloti strain 1021, a nitrogen-
fi xing bacterium, was fully sequenced (Barnett et al. 2001; 
Capela et al. 2001; Finan et al. 2001) and gene sequences 
are publically available at the web site ( http://sequence.
toulouse.inra.fr/meliloti.html ). In order to detect hb genes, 
we searched the S. meliloti full genome and results showed 
that a single copy of a hb gene exists in the S. meliloti 
pSymA megaplasmid. No hb gene copies were detected in 
the S. meliloti chromo some and pSymB megaplasmid. The 
S. meliloti hb gene is 1,209 bp in length and codes for a pu-
tative fHb.
Analysis of S. meliloti fHb
Using computer tools (see above), the fhb gene was trans-
lated into the predicted fHb protein. S. meliloti fHb 
(SmfHb) is 403 amino acids in length with a calculated 
molecular weight of 43 kDa. The sequence alignment of 
SmfHb with microbial one-domain Hbs, fHbs and tHbs 
(Fig. 1) revealed that SmfHb has globin and fl avin domains 
located at the N- and C-termini, respectively. The globin 
domain posseses proximal His (HI 36) and Phe CD1 (F91), 
which are highly conserved in bacterial and non-bacterial 
Hbs. From sequence alignment, the apparent distal residue 
of SmfHb to Fe is Gin (Q104). Compared to other bacterial 
fHbs, the fl avin domain is highly conserved, specifi cally at 
the FAD: pyrophophate, FAD: isoalloxazine, NADPH: ri-
bose and NADPH: adenine binding sites (Fig. 1).
A phenogram was constructed from the above sequence 
alignment using the PileUp routine of the GCG program 
(Figure 2). Results showed that SmfHb and Alcaligenes 
fHb are very close to each other, and that they cluster with 
VHb, Clostridium Hb and Bacillus fHb. The identity and 
similarity values between SmfHb and microbial Hbs were 
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calculated, and results showed that SmfHb is similar to 
(fl avo)Hbs from Gram positive and negative bacteria (Ta-
ble 1). However, the highest similarity of SmfHb was to 
Alcaligenes fHb, with identity and similarity values of 80.4 
and 86.1 %, respec tively.
The tertiary structure of Alcaligenes fHb has been al-
ready elucidated (Ermler et al. 1995), and in order to learn 
about the probable tertiary structure of SmfHb we com-
pared the hydropathy profi les of S. meliloti and Alcalige-
nes fHbs (Fig. 3). Our results showed that hydropathy pro-
fi les of S. meliloti and Alcaligenes fHbs are remarkably 
similar to each other: no differences and only minor differ-
ences were detected in the globin and fl avin domains, re-
spectively. Moreover, we also mod eled the tertiary struc-
ture of SmfHb based on the structure of Alcaligenes fHb 
(PDB acc. no. 1CQX) by using the SwissPdbviewer pro-
gram ( http://www.expasy.org ), and results showed that 
there are no apparent differen ces between SmfHb and Al-
caligenes fHb (not shown). Thus, the above observations 
suggest that S. meliloti and Alcaligenes fHbs fold in the 
same tertiary structure, and that their biochemical proper-
ties might be highly similar.
The physiological function of microbial (fl avo)Hbs has 
been a matter of debate. However, increasing evi dences in-
dicate that these proteins play a role in the anaerobic me-
tabolism and also as protecting agents against nitrosa-
tive and oxidative stresses. For instance, some microbial 
(fl avo)Hbs, such as VHb and Alcali genes fHb, are induced 
when the concentration of O2 decreases, suggesting that 
a function of these proteins is to increase the availability 
of O2 inside the cell (Cramm et al. 1994; Wakabayashi et 
al. 1986). Also, E. coli (Membrillo-Hernández et al. 1999) 
and S. typhymurium (Crawford and Goldberg 1998b) mu-
tants lacking the fhb gene were sensitive to NO, and it has 
been shown that E. coli fHb has NO dioxygenase activ-
ity (Gardner et al. 1998) which suggests that a function of 
fHbs is to protect cells against nitrosative stress. It has been 
pro posed that Alcaligenes fHb functions as a NO reductase 
during denitrifi cation (Cramm et al. 1994). Because of the 
high similarity of SmfHb to Alcaligenes and other bacterial 
fHbs, it is likely that SmfHb functions similar ly to other 
bacterial fHbs, i.e. in some aspect of the anaerobic metabo-
lism or as a protecting agent against stress conditions.
Analysis of the 5’-upstream region of smfhb gene
A 130 bp region located upstream of the smfhb gene was 
analyzed to identify promoter sequences that modulate the 
expression of smfhb. Canonical –35 TATA box and Shine-
Dalgamo sequences were detected 52 and 10 bp upstream 
of the smfhb gene, respectively, suggesting that smfhb 
is functional and expresses as a fHb protein. A 12 bp se-
quence located at position –61 showed con siderable simi-
larity to FNR boxes, such as the FNR-like promoter from 
the vhb gene and a consensus FNR site from E. coli (Joshi 
Figure 1. Sequence alignment of S. meliloti and selected micro-
bial (fl avo)Hbs. Asterisks show the most conserved amino acid 
residues. Phe CD1 (F91), distal Gin (Q104) and proximal His 
(HI 36) are shown in bold. Alpha helices (A to H) and FAD- and 
NADPH-binding sites were identifi ed based on the Alcaligenes 
fHb sequence (Cramm et al. 1994). Sequences were obtained 
from the GenBank database using the following (protein) ac-
cession numbers: AlcfHb, Alcaligenes eutrophus fHb (A53396); 
AquifHb, Aquifex aeolicus Hb (F70319); BsubfHb, Bacillus sub-
tilis fHb (P49852); ChltHb1, Chlamydomonas eugametos tHbl 
(S43907); ChltHb2, Chlamydomonas eugametos tHb2 (Q08753); 
ClpeHb, Clostridium perfringens Hb (BAB81659); ErwifHb, Er-
winia chrysanthemi fHb (Q47266); EcolifHb, Escherichia coli 
fHb (P24232); MycobtHb, Mycobacterium tuberculosis tHb 
(NP_216058); NostHb, Nostoc commune tHb (Q00812); Pcau-
tHb, Paramecium caudatum tHb (AAB24268); StypfHb, Salmo-
nella typhimurium fHb (P26353), SmfHb, Sinorhizobium mel-
iloti fHb (AAK65307); StrepfHb, Streptomyces coelicolor fHb 
(CAB52917); SyntHb, Synechocystis sp. tHb (P73925); Tepy-
tHb, Tetrahymena pyriformis tHb (A36270); VparafHb, Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus fHb (P40609); and VHb, Vitreoscilla sp. Hb 
(AAA75506).Figure 1 (continued)
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and Dikshit 1994) (Figure 4). FNR is a positive transcrip-
tional regulator for genes involved in anaerobic metabo-
lism, and is activated at low O2-concentrations (Kiley and 
Beinert 1999; Spiro 1994; Unden and Schrawski 1997), for 
example it was showed that FNR up-regulates the vhb gene 
under microaero-biosis (Joshi and Dikshit 1994). Also, it 
has been described that S. meliloti FixK binds to FNR-like 
boxes (Palacios et al. 1990) and acts as a positive regulator 
of the fi xNOQP operon, which codes for bacteroidal high 
O2-affi nity terminal oxidases (see below) (Batut and Bois-
tard 1994). Thus, the existence of FNR-like sequences up-
stream of smfhb suggests that this gene is regulated by the 
concentration of O2 through a FNR-like mechanism, and 
that it coexpresses with the fi xNOQP operon via a FixK-
mediated regulation.
Analysis of genes up and downstream of the smfhb gene
As indicated above, the smfhb gene is located in the S. mel-
iloti pSymA megaplasmid, which also contains genes that 
code for proteins involved in nodulation, nitrogen fi xation 
and assimilation, and response to environmental stresses 
(Barnett et al. 2001). We identifi ed genes fl anking smfhb 
Figure 2. Phenetic relationships between SmfHb and selected microbial (fl avo)Hbs. The phenogram was constructed from sequen ces 
aligned in Figure 1 using the PileUp routine of the GCG program.
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in order to detect those that might coexpress with smfhb. 
Our results showed that a number of genes coding for pro-
teins that function in nitrogen metabolism are located up 
and downstream of the smfhb gene (Table 2). A cycB2 gene 
coding for cytochrome c552, which is specifi cally synthe-
sized in Bradyrhizobium japonicum bacteroids (Appleby 
and Poole 1991), and a family of nos genes, which code 
for denitrifi cation enzymes, were located upstream of the 
Figure 3. Hydropathy profi le of S. meliloti (A) and Alcaligenes (B) fHbs. Arrows show the major hydrophilicity differences between 
SmfHb and Alcaligenes fHb. Roman numerals in the fl avin domain show the FAD: pyrophosphate (I), FAD: isolalloxazine (II), NADPH: 
ribose (III), and NADPH: adenine (IV) binding sites.
Figure 4. Promoter sequences located upstream of the smfhb gene. A) Nucleotide sequence of the 5’-upstream region of the smfhb gene; 
regulatory sequences for the Shine-Dalgarno site (SD), –35 region and a FNR-like box are shown in bold and underlined. B) Sequence 
alignment of the smfhb FNR-like box with selected FNR boxes (Joshi and Dikshit, 1994); upper and lower case letters show identical or 
different nucleotides to the FNR box, respectively.
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smfhb gene. Also fi x genes, that code for a bacteroidal high 
O2-affi nity terminal oxidases (the FixNOQP com plex) and 
an O2-sensor (the FixL/FixJ system), were identifi ed down-
stream of the smfhb gene. Most of the above genes are up-
regulated when the concentration of O2 is low, indicating 
that their gene products, including SmfHb, may appear and 
function under microaerobic conditions.
This work shows that a fhb gene exists in S. meliloti, 
which codes for a fHb protein that is highly similar to bac-
terial fHbs. Our observations suggest that smfhb gene is 
induced at low O2-concentration, and that smfhb co-ex-
presses with genes that code for proteins that are important 
for nitrogen fi xation. Sequence and structural analyses of 
SmfHb suggest that this protein may function similarly to 
other bacterial fHbs, probably in some aspects of nitrogen 
metabolism and under microaerobic conditions.
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